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MORE NEW

bettor) fleece lined Woman's E
Two cases Children's Seam

has been tho price; getting a 1
we've marked thorn down to 10c

60 pieces Black Silk Beltin
ever sold at 25o. This lot at IS

New c
New, nobby, double-cloth Sprlnj

at $1.98.
Handsome double-doth Capes, tc

regular $4 00 Cape, at $2.50.
Ladies' double-cloth Capes, mad!

fully embroidered, at $3.98.
100 Velvet Capes, silk-lined, \

trimmed, at $4.95.
Small lot, about 25, Children's Spy

son; were $ 1 00 to $ 3 00, choice 491

NEW s!
u.... u .£~3,nuiiutcua imvc uccii aviu «»« «.«u

it's possible to sell ready-to-weir S
them for.

Good, serviceable Cloth Skirts, w<
to them, at $1.3$.

Figured Black Mohair Skirts, linec
Black Mohair Skirts, also Skirts

also all-wool, wide Wale Skirts at $2,
Skirts made of Black Sicilian; !

also Skirts made of Scotch mixtures.
Skirts made of figured Taffetta Si

any fashionable material you may d<

OTnMC DJ

ipjjovelty
m Mohs

' ®MS2.9
Thpv set as well as anv <

ones here at S20 each.

Another Lot
of flne Black Draw good* received^
Every five yards of this lot 1*

# stamped "B. Priestley St Co." This
name Is a guarantee of both qualityand style. JXSOO a pattern
down to the usual run of prices.

Posted Woman
say that wo have THE Mohair
stock of the city. Three choice
lines 65 Inches wideMohnlri at$115

/ 51 JpO and 11 85 a yard. All Wool
Moreen 96 Inches wide, GOc a yard.

50 Dozen
Hermsdorff's fast black seamless
Cotton Hose for Ladles, with doubleheels, 12*ic a pair.

25 Dozen
Extra quality H^rmsdorff* fast
JilaCK touon J109L* »ur uauico,

with high spliccd heels and double
«olc3. Put u£> in nice boxr-j, three
IMlr for $1 GO.
V^si Black Hose from 8c to (3 00 a

pair.

. 'Buyer now east. Lookoi
things, he writes.

Geo. M. Sri
{ You Can't Get}

t From the fact thflt we
$ have the best . . .

i . ~ ...

) ~,;W$k un r"

J pSSagWffB style, r

t f New

j McFadden's Oi
f 1320 AND 1322 M

r^r t- r '-^s- -r"~*
r

GOOD SHOES
t, VS.

I GOOD MONEY
In this caw it appearln|

ft Shoe for iWO DOLLARS <

case oucht to ba easily
Jyour good money for a

_J. H. LOCKE

THOMAS
"yeilings.

Hail to telegraph. duplicatingour lust order for Veilings.
They're here, with a dozen additionalnew styles. All the
new, cine, nobby tilings in
Veils and Veilings are here,
and at less prices than you d
expect to pay.

HOSIERY.
Two cases of the Heavy

fibbed Boys' Bicycle Hoso;
always have been 2oc; this
timo 19c.
Another case of those 10c

(some stores get 12Jc for no
[oso at 6c pair.
,le33, Fleece-Lined Hose; I2£c
ittle lato for fleeced hosiery;
ig, quality equal to any we've
It yard.
)KPES.
g Capes, with inlaid velvet collar,

ip cape elaborately embroidered, a

e or ciay diagonal, top caps ueauuvith

neat jet trimming, collar lace

riog Jackets, carried from last seaKIRTS.

'Tis a revelation to many how
kirts at the prices we are selling
U made, and that have the correct

throughout,velvet bound,-.it $2.4S.
A .C .11.

mauc ui uguicu, «UI*\YUUI niaioiiai ,

98.
kirts made of fine figured Mohair ;
it $1.95.
Ik, Satin, Duchess, Crepon, almost
lire.

THOMAS
( .

f
311 OKII LS ;

,g EACH.
)f the hundreds of new

Linen Colors
for IAdieu' Dres»c» and Walata
nlll innn Via In fltll Oa'lfir Thli

fashionable color and it* nearrelative.Yellow.bidfair to monopolisethe color market. Linen
Band* and Edges to match the
many plain and novelty Linen
Effects here.

New Waists.
Exclusive styles In 811k. Organdie,
Lawn, Percale, Print and Olngham.Nothing like them In
Wheeling. Finer grades have detachablecollars and caffs.

Wrappers.
A thousand to pick from.Print,
Percale, Lawn, etc.. 79c up.

Ribbed Underwear,
Heavy, Medium and Light Weight
Underwear.as low as 6c each.

Now Waists for Boys.
New Grclchcns and Caps for Girls.
Now Capes for Ladles.

it for some "dead swell"

look & Co.

g'Hat]
e market. Up-to-date in \
nake and finish. Silk bands \

ridings.
spring shades now ready. *

id-Price Store, j
ARKET STREET. f

'*1
- i

m jj
j thai wo can sell you the best |
jf any house In Wheeling. The A
adjusted by your coming with 4

pair. <

SHOE CO. <

\tk rtnti rt it iiTn i

Money cannot buy it. but n proper Rla»
fitted to the eye® uy an experienced ey«
specialist will preiurvo your eyeo. Re
member, lout light never return*. Pro*
Lovltt tnaken vclentlllt' te»tr of nil elainei
of dnffotlva vlnlon. The OPHTIIALMO
BCOI'bJ Ib used In every examination. Thl
In the only aafo method of deterralnlni
the kind of Ion* required. Connultatloi
and examination free.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co
fort Prof. I. LKVirr. Hanwger.

®icjwtc%citrcr
OIJtr«M No*. tft HUil U7 KuiirlwiUhHtrMt.

Ntw Ailwrlliementi*
Public Bale.T. C. Moffat, Clerk.

ChurehU*Notlce-8<!oona ProiUj'tcrlni
Cphrenologlst-Prof. Wm. Windsor.To

"'ttonio nook Barsalni-Stanton'a Oil

CKK&-D. CunUlIn, & Co.FM(!'r^cwVeiling#.Stono & ThomafElK«eSft«Food-C. V. Hardin* * Co

f^S^J^W^Jor. wOalvanliKl Garbage Lana-Uco. W
Johnson'* Son*.

SPRING OPENING OFC. HESS * SONS.

All lb* ncrntt nor*ltlr«, eon»Ut»nR o

Stilting*, TrOtOcrings «ud Or®rc«»Uugi
now lii blurki
Htyluh luake-np. flr«l-cl*«» workman
bin «nd #l «t loirnl prlre..
lu otir ParnUhliot DrpMUwnt« ;

oOVrlUK urclMl b«ftnln» lu Kuilfrweai
W« llu.r nail «i»rr J*'**, Mm
Fuhloilaltl* Tailor* JUMl y<""Uh
in, 1X11 »ud ISI3 M»rhel Hire#I.

' HAVE ytinr rye
trilrdftorKlaucsfrr
orrh>nt« by

1&S38&L JACOB W. GRIIBB
oKAe; WW* Jftnlrr am! Opti'

rlait, Market ant
Tmlftli ilwti.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Matters of Minor JIumtnl In and About

the City.
Matinee at the Grand to-day.
Opera House Uils evening."The New

Dominion." *

The Grand this evening.Norris Btos\
trained animals.
The will of William Bosold was admlttedto probate in Clerk Hook's offlct!

yesterday.
Tl»e committees on flro department

and r*met«*rles have been called to meet
on Monday evening next.
The go* offlc® will bo open every even-

Ing until 8 o'clock up to the 10th, so that
gas consumers can pay their bills ami
get the rebate.
City Collector Hall turned- over yesterdayto Receiver John Klndleb«n(er

the following amounts collected by him:
Ten cent levy fund, 199 M; general fund,
$775 OX
In a few days the second furnace at

the Crystal glass works, at Bridgeport,
will be put on. This will cause the employmentof about twice as many bands
as are now at work.
The Chapman-Belts rase, which has

iicen on inai ueiorc ^uuKrv>am|>uru im

the po»t three weeka, Mnnl!y reached
the Htase yesterday where the argumentsof counsel before the Jury' begun.
B. F. Caldwell & Son are repairing the

warehouse In the rear of their establlshmenton Market street, north of the
poatofflce. The lloor will be lowered
and relald and other decided Improvementsmade.
Paine'n celery compound has made n

great reputation locally as well as nationally.The advertisement of thl*
remedy appears in another column o]
this morning's Intelligencer. Everybodywho has used it pronounces it good
medicine.
At 1 o'clock this morning there wen

two cases on the blotter to be Judged bj
Majror Caldwell this morning In police
court. They were Mike Regan, arrestedby Ofllecr Rita, and John Dlzon. bj
Officer Walker, both charged with
drunkenness.
The building occupied by C?eorg»

Durst, the confectioner, opposite th*
McLure house, hns settled somewhat
breaking one of the large plate gloat
windows. Thin In the third time thl»
has happened, but there Is no danger ol
any collapse.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* tu Uie City anil Wheeling
Folk* lorwiii.

0. A. 8tanlleld and J. It Bccker, ol
Marlett*. were here- rnteriir.
A. A. Howe, C. K. O'Hare and W. St

Graham \rer* a trio of Plttaburch ol:
men here yesterday.

Hon. A. B. While, of rnrkoirburr
editor of the Journal, was hero ye»tcrday.cn route home Irom the ea*t.

C. W. Swlther. W. H. ltaker and 11.1.
Fleming, uf FUrmont. were among yesterday'*onival* at the McLure.
Mr. Fred lliiren, of Monroo eounty

O.. in VlllUnc his sinter. Mr* OeorK'
.Marxnau. on me rtauuiwu ri^u, u

North Wheeling.
Mr. Will tfulllvnn. of the Fifth ward

left yesterday for Warren. Ohio, when
he will ho In thi* service of the Standard
Oil Company In the future.
Editor Brown, of the New Cumber

land Independent, who has a gn-a
many friends In Wheeling was hen
la*t night un a brief business trip.
Oen. A. H. Beach. the well know:

superln<endont of milesmcn for Blocl
Bros.' Toliacco Company. Im homo afte:
an extended ahscnce, and Is quartere*
at the McLurc hnu*e.
Mr. O. 8. Marshall, n woll known Be

puhllcon ond cx-offlrlal of Hancocl
county, was In the city over nlicht or
buslne**. If# Is on«' of tho most popu
lar politicians of his rounty, or of thi
Pan-Handle, for that matter, and i

host of warm friends are nlways gla»
to welcome him to Wheeling.

Committer on Pollrr.

Tim committee on police mot Ion
night, and formulated ' the «*tlmatci
for the onntdng year. Tho total amount
ed to $.'6,830. For the workhouse op
proprlatlon tho mini of JM20 wns sug
gented. IJIlln amounting to $225 Ti wen
paused on favorably by tho committer

Ilomvorth Urottght Here.
Chief of Police Thomas D. Rennet

arrived homo thin morning early fron
Dayton, O., whero ho had gone to brlnj
buck K. T. Bosworth, charged with om

bczzllng funds amounting to $102 bo
longing lo CJ. L. Wlllumn & Co,
thi> album Arm. lie was lodged li
Jail, and will have a hearing befor
Justice Arkle on I-Vlday n»*xt.

Crliulula f'onrf*
In tho criminal court yesterday

Judge IIiiru* presiding. In tho caso o

thu Btato vs. AIII»» Clark, charged wltl
-».. KnWiimnA'u tf.Vi-lr'

inn rouvvij V»
, .

'

utrtrr, the defon*e demurred to the In
dletment, nn»l the w»»e wn* taken tin

der ndvl*em«»nt until thU morning.
Tjftff* llnrden cnnfojwl to petit Inr

n»ny and was sentenced to fonr monthi
In the county Jail. _

(Jeorge WaUwn ami I*en MpOrnna
han. for violation of the gambling lawn
were lined |u ami coat* oach.
The women Indicted by the lout gram

Jury for keeping house* of III fam«
plead not guilty, and fho muip* were no

for trial at a future day of the term.

'itwo damage'soits
[ Filed In the Circuit Clerk's Offlcc

Yesterday.

BUSINESS SLANDER CHARGED
® By Two Lawyers Agalnit an Insurance

Ajjent.Thry Allege that lie Hat Bfallei
latuly Damaged Their Dnaluuu, auil

Each Hum for 910,000 Dbiiibkci for (hat

IleaMm.The Grievance Grtxv Out ofTwo
1 Flrej which Seemed Hneplclotu-A PeculiarCanae of Complaint.

: Two almost unique * damage sultn
were fllc<l yesterday In tho office of
Clerk Mitchell, of tho circuit court M.
v. uryai'ii ana v». i. wuiuiwh, iw wcu

known attorney*, we David Q. Morgan,
agent of tho Provident-Washington

= Insurance company for damages, allegingl>UHlness4 olandcr. Each claims
damages in the sum of $10,000. The hlsittfry of the case Is very peculiar, and
If It ever comes to trial It will be unusuallyInteresting. In August of last

i year a house belonging to E. A. Qlover,
and locutcd at Echo Point, cast of the

" city, was burned. It had been occuplcdonly a few days. Ho s«ttled with
tho Insurance company, and then built

i. two small frame houses on the same
lot Scarcely tlere they completed
when, early In October, both were de
stroyed by fire.
The coincidence of the two fires so

close together caused comment, and
rumors began to get afloat that Olover

f had been burned out in several otner
,, cities. Tho Insurance companies refusedto settle, and he consulted Mr.
- Robinson, who aftorwarda called In

Mr. Dryden. They proceeded to perfect
f the case for prosecution, when sud'denly (llover changed his mind, compro;nl«fdun his policies and left for

the far west with tho money.
The largest policy on the houses destroyedby the second Are was In the

Provident-W&flhington, represented by
J Mr. Morgan. The two lawyers who

represented Glover now claim that Mr.
Morgan has pursued them vindictively,
and has kept several prospective clients
from employing them in cases In which

: they would have been able to earn very
1 liberal fees. Hence the damage suits,

the precipes In which were filed yesterday.The cases will bo regarded
with great Interest on account of their
many novel features.

CHEAPER TELEPHONES.
The Hell Contnanr Aimonnew a Redao

Uon for Rnldftiw »Hh«u*«.

On^ral Manager Wolff, of tho CeniralDistrict Printing Telegraph Company<I3ell Telephone). haa announced
a reduction in the price tor tclephon»
service In residence*. Heretofore the
charge. per year, In Wheeling, ho* been
SCO «Hth a higher choree for phones on
the Inland. The reduction, which goes
Into effect for the quarter beginning
March 1. Is to be S3C per year, without
an extra charge for service on the
Island. This move of the telephone
company ha* proved very popular, alreadyover fifty new telephones having
been put In here. Persona who have
already paid for the present quarter
are entitled to a rebate on the basis of
J.H rental.

CX&lUfJE UUAOAAilBAI

Hold* a RrgnUr Coa«l«v« and EXcctiTwo
lf«w Knight* Templar.

Last nlgbt a regular conclave of CyreneCommandory Na 7. Knights Templar,was held at the Masonic temple,
for the purpose of Initiating two new
members of the commandery. They
were Messrs. James K. Hall and J.
Howard Wells. Grand Generalissimo
Lewis N. Tavener, of Parkersburg. was

present and made the annual Inspectionof the commandery. At the conclusionof the regular work an elaboratelunch was served by Zlegenfelder.
Speeches were made by a number of
gentlemen, including the two newly
accepted candidates. Mr. Tavener also
spoke and paid a high compliment to
Cyrene Commandery.which he said was
In a high state of efficiency in the
Knights Templar work. Other speakers
were Messrs. John K. List. Frank Warilonand .Inionh Hall.

Death uf Sir. Jtmn llatina.
Mr. Junra Hanna, an old employe of

Mr. lHlUIek Oovln'M restaurant. died at
the North WhJfUn* hospital, after
midnight Friday. Mr. Hanna »«
rtrloken with apoplexy on March 3. and
wan removed to the hospital where he
dl«J. by hla frlenda. Mr. Hanna had
quite a hlntory. He waa born In New
York city, where he leaves two married
i*on* and a brother. In 1WJ he enlisted
In the t'nlted State* navy, belnc dossed
ns a tint class fireman on board the
steamer Fort Henry. He \vaj> hanora'lily discharged April 15. 1865. Since he
boa been In Wheeling he won many

t friends by hla gentlemanly behavior.
H.. had a larce heart. nnd
Ill all his connections with humanity,
especially when In distress, he was a«
Bcirtle its a child anil as tender u» a

woman. His many friends have liro'vlJM for his Interment, which will be
made In lit. Calvary cemetery. Mass
will be Mid over the remains nt the
Cathedral u< 9 o'clock Uil» mornlns.

tlAltlmore * Ohio Cllaugc*.
The receivers of the Baltimore & Ohio

railroad are malting «wie chaii*
1 along tho line of that rixid, but they ure

not nuni'-roup. Circular No. an.nouncex the following appointment*:
" W. It. IJamr. treasurer: J. V. McNeal.
1 luniwair; treasurvr: II. 1>. Bulkley,

comptroller: tl. W. Booth. General auditor-A f. Dunlevy. auditor of dlsburse1mcnts. and J. \V. WatklM. auditor of
j revenue.

V. W. C. A. M*rlluc«.
i Young men*» mrvtInir* will be held
r thin evening as n«ual. Atlrr tho mw1Imt »n hour will be spent socially.

The men'a meeting Sunday will b*
conduct.'I by Itev. n. M. Spurr. Rev.

, Mr. Spurr In comliloIlnB Hi* inlMlon
service. at tho St. Luke s P. 1". church
Ho In an entertaining speaker and will

, rive an Intending address at 1 o clock.
L Young men arc Invited to attend.

"The Xtir l>uiulnU»»»"
One or til" most Interwtlnp theatrical

event* of the acanon will tie tho engagementi.f Mr. may Clement at the Opera
t House t9-nlglit Th<- play that will be
» brought out will be a new cottiMy of the

Mglieat order, and In cnllwl "The New
Dominion." rivm me >"" .

Ftory In lal'l In Vlriflnla. Mr. Clement.
I' who Is it now titnr. haa alrrauy won i?en

ornl recowiltlon tor hl» tr"" »» «n f'01'
unit rom-illnn. ami In tl:c l«dlnR oharnrt.Twhich he «way», l« »alil to tfve a

, portrayal ..f high '"In comedy that l»
! entirely new (o lite l>lay«ocr» of the
! iimml The rtoi y In n jttvo rtonr of

ilM iutt Intcreal. Mirllmcnt and patnoa.
Thf engagement will he one of parllciilarliltenwt. from the tact that Mr.
element Itoa never been »ern In thiB
nltu

L'

Bfnalml*
Mr. Paris It Myers, organist ami

choir master at St. Matthews', will re*eelve pupils In tho following branches:
Plpo Or/ran, Pianoforte and Voice Ctll;tun1. .Mr. Myers (formerly; from Honrton, Mass. ). ritudled under tho bent
master*, both Ip thin country ami
abroad. The New ttmrland rrinmrvatory
and tho llohnke Italian Method used

* respectfully. For ti-rma address as
* above. tt&s

A 1IIQH liver with a torpid liver will
not be a lonjf liver. <?orrect the liver
with DpWIU'h Little Karly Hlser*. little

I pills that euro dyspepsia and eoustlpai>tlon. lioaan & Co., Wheeling;, \V. Va.,
t 11. R Peabody, Kenwood and Howie &

Co.. Urldfeport O, 2

ARE ON TOP.
Where Wheeling Poller)- Work la Mot

AppnrUUd.
The Baying, "Go away from jMHM

to hear the news," la aa old aa the
scriptures, and this Is as true of Wheelingindustries as of Interests of othei
communities. However much Wheelinghas been praised In the past thil
tribute from a trado paper. 'China
dlaaa and Lamps," to Uio Wheenns
Pottery Company will be read not onlywith Interest, but with pride.
n , «... finAdnr M'nu (ipnirm
'lo do prmovu // v,ttviN. >.. ...

praise Indeed. In the classic days o|
KlorlaUM Rome, but In these moro materialdays of modern Democracy,
when business considerations far outweighthe highest compllpiont of b

throned monarch, to be accorded unstintedpraise by a competitor, whe
feels moved by a sense of Justice and
love of truth to riso above the grossnessof selfishness, and lavishly laud
with the exuberance of an enthusiast
the goods of a competing house, is thf
highest encomium which can be given
because therein poor human nature
most closely approaches that highest
mark which divides divinity from th«
human, which it Is not given to mortal
man to surpass.
"Do you know what I consider the

best piece of modeling pluced on the
market by any American house durili)g the past two years?" qulsxed an

English potter now visiting tho states
of the writer lost week. Ah ho wa«

himself a modeler of recognised ability,we deemed it wise to keep silent
and confined ourselves to saying: "No,
sir." "Well," said ne, "wnen i say u»v

beat' I mean broadly, the beat aa regardsconception, harmony, contour,
versatility, adaption of design to cacH
piece, and forms running from tn«
severely Greek to flowing Itoman outline?"
We nodded assent, but only to acknowledge-that we thought ho knew

the basic requirement of art about aa

well as the upectacled lecturers on art
Ufc UIO »V«UCHI/.

"It'ii a toilet net," said the modeler,
"for you excel us in toilet*, while we

English, you must admit, and notably
the French, beat you Yankees on dinnerware. But Its a beatuy.clear.clean,
classic. There's the Jar. which you
Americans call a comblnet, a piece of
straight lined Greek, ending In Just
enough of a marginal swell and outllowto break the stlfTness which art
abhors. The swell of the lid Is lower
than any one but a true artist would
have mado It, so as not to detract from
the ensemble of the set The ewer. the
next largest piece, combines the modifledGreek lip with the low flowing
curve of Italian art In the Renaissance,
the body broadening out Into a bold
swell, which Hogarth's eye might have
envied. The large bowl is again a

modification and a sensible adaption or
outline to the use of the vessel, which
the smaner aruciea rei«w

linen of the larger piece#, without beingrigid copies of them- The decorationsare In keeping with the design,
and the name Is exprenlve and appropriate.and as chaste, pure ana
sweet In remlnlscenco as a volume of
the psalms of David."
"Well." said the scribe. 'I should

like to hsve you come to the point, and
tell me what you are raving abouL You
roally surprlso me, for an Englishman
rarely sees anything to compliment
outside of his own dear Albion."

"Well." said he. "I mean the Quak-
eress, of the wneeung i-onery <^umpany.It in pure Puritan. It has the
flavor of England, and the free breath
of America. Every time I look at It,
I feel like repeating the words of Prisclila:
My heart In so rod thst I wish mynelf

back In Old England.
You will nay It is wrong, but I cannot help

it; I almost
Wish myself back In OIiSEnjrland, I fed

so lonely and wretch«.*

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

In Belialre will hr 11*1.1 Thia Krrnlng-A
Hot ContNt.

The Republican primaries will be
held this evening to place In nominationcandidates for mayor, marshal,solicitor,treasurer, street commissioner,
water works trustee, two members of
the school board, and one member of
council and one assessor for each ward.
The names of the candidates have been
given heretofore. There is a contest
for all the jflaces on the city ttcxei properexcept for marshal and city solicitor.H. W. Hahra and H. S. Armstrong
will be renominated without any contestThe fight for the mayoralty has
been Interesting: as between the candidates.but the general public has
not become anything like as much interestedas two years ago. but there
may l>e a large vote polled In consequenceof so many candidates. Each
has a large circle of friends. For a

time serious charges were threatened
but fortunately these were avoided and
the contest has reached the closing day
without an eruption. There will be
pome disappointments to-night. but
those who yield to the result of the
popular vote primary may be as fortunateon one side as If on the other.
Ixjcal elections are as uncertain as verdictsfrom the average Jury,
MAKE It a point to see that your

blood Is purified, cnriched and vitalized
at this season with Hood's Sarsuparilla.11

DON'T fall to attend tha regular
monthly market at the Second Presbyterianchurch. Saturday. March 7.
commencing at 3 p. m.

Xot to b Trlflr<l With.
From Cincinnati Gazette: "WW peoplenever learn that a "oold" is an a-ccJdentto be dreaded, and when it occurstreatment should be promptly applied?There is no knowing where the

trouble will end; and while complete
recovery is the rule, the exceptions
are terribly frequent, and thousands
upon tihousands of fatal Illnesses occur
ever}*, year ushered In by a little inJudiciousexposure and seemingly triflingsymptom®. Beyond this, there aro
to-day countless invalids who can
trace their complaints to "colds,"
Which nA the time of occurrence gave no

concern, and were .therefore neglected.
.When troubled with a cold use Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It 4s prompt
and effectual. -5 and SO cent bottle*
for sole by druggist^.'

lloitir Kraki'm' Htriirilon.

In order to give everyone an opportunityto see the western country kind
onable the home-seekers to secure a
home In time to commenco work for the
H<>u*on of 1898. the Chicago, Milwaukee
& 8t. Paul railway has arranged to run
a series of four home-seekers' excur*
slons to various points In the weat. northwestand southwest, on the following
dates: March 10. April 7 and 21. and
May 5. at the low rate of two dollars
more than one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be good for return on any
Tuesday or Friday within twenty-one
days from date of sale. For rates, time
of trains and further details apply to
any coupon ticket agent In the east
or noutb. or address John R. Pott, DistrictPassenger Agent, 4S6 William
street. Williamsport. Pa. f

Fjf.i ExmnlnoJ for (JUusm i'roe of
t'lmrjc.

Jfyon n**«t £pnrtAfll<*4, pyo« lira or heml
nrh*» wliftw runillwjf or flawing, «oB**tt u*

nml liavu jronraw rviunluoil lor uln*i««
fn«« of rl»nrB'"* IMtllrult mat** n miwrlnlty.
If you l»i»vo tried oilier* mttl fulloil toflii'l

to milt, your «yr», coma to ua nml
wm will grind «|i«*<iImI gluo «h f«»r your cn»r.
New it-men pol lu miy ntjrln frniti* All
Mini* of Rlnon* r«|irtirml. Dnld rIiu<"«
l il.i<ii In <'t«hunufl. Nollil Uoltf Npnotnelca
lliifil to I lio eyas from S3.A0 up. Slonlfroiu
1.00 UJI. PIlOK. ftllKKP,

Sol«ni llln Optician nml ftpaciulUt In rafrftc.
Hon or til* oya, 1110 .>1(110 Mtrort. Ilcml.

quarter* for Ar ttilcini fiy««*

THB HOB OLOTHIE

fiPRIN
1

Spring Hats.

Men's
Spring Suits.

I

Men's
Snrinp- Overcoat

I O

Boys' Long
Pants Suits.

Men's Spring
Furnishings.

.Children's
Bpririg Waists.
I

I

Neckwear
Novelties.

Boys' Short
r>

rants suits.

the mJi
Market and F

BBAPYMADB SU1T8-B

BHE
Our new spring styles c

Readymade Suits and Ch
We have no old goods I

stock of hieli-grade, up-t
prices, is now on our tal

spection.
REME

We will show you the j
and $15 Suits you ev<

posted on the correct spri

BAER
Look in our window and
and Madras Shirts at $|
the city.

FURNITURE. ETO.-WH1

WHY PA
t JIM

Furniture, I
When you can buy just as
MENT PLAN. Your n

you as anvonc else. Our s
FURNISHINGS.

rv * or i r-

uh

TTTl J TT 1

wiiite, Hand
2245-4749 MS

WEST SIDE LOWE
UNDERTAKING A

IB3 AND FPBN18HBB3. I

9 '96. I
'IkMM

Day by day the needsof snrin,Ipush it wider and wider or,en'IFnm'rlo nil ia vnn/l«.
uuu IIUUcllHreadiness.a better stockthaa'H

. ever, a better appointed store,!a better system of business, tlbetter best than a year ago.HBettered by experience, Ure-fldoubled effort, l>y downrightIS hard work. Take us fromIground to roof.flawless andI-faultless. No one challengesI
our position as leaders. .Vol
one can, for we hold it by the!right that superior facilities!
give us. W e hold it its a con.I
sequence of our fair and lib-1
eral policy toward a large and|
appreciative clientage that
grows steadily larger and
larger as we demonstrate our
worthiness in your fuller satisfaction.All that the best
talent could do has been done.

_ All the advantage that capital
can command awaits you. We
stand as purveyors all that is
popular, fashionable, worthful
in dre*s, not to the few, but
the many, to every man and
boy in Wheeling and its near.

~ by trade. We study everynua/l airoi»v fnafo
ll^/UUj v I VI j « UlUJj
every purse. You'l 1 line! us at
our beatnow.THE GREATER BUI,
Money back for the asking.
All Suits from 510 up kept in

_ repair one year free of charge

Most of Quality!
Least oT Price!

J Clothiers, Hatters
3 and Furnishers...

'ourteenth Sts.
AER'8 CLOTHING HOUSE.

R»o Clothing
p House.

====== t

if Men's and Young Men's
rercoats are arriving daily,
to offer you.a clean, new H
.o-date Clothing at popular
ales and ready for your inn^nrn

i
ivioc-n i
greatest line of $10, $12
jr saw. Como in anJ get
ng styles. Wo havo them.

'C (Ming House,
O 30 TWELFTH ST.

see the display of Percale
I.OO. Nothing like it in

TE, HANPLBY -ft FOSTER.

Y CASH?
ail a

larnfits. Etc,,
WWJk |/ v vyiv j ;

cheap on tho EASY PA^
loney is worth as much to

tock is complete in HOL"SE!

CREDIT. I
lev A Foster!
MET STREET, I
R MARKET HOUSE.
kND EMBALMING.


